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On account of the extraordinary

advances on all kinds of grains and
mill products, we feel that we should
operate our business on the lowest
margin possible and should eliminate
any conditions which prevent tins.
.As the credit system is necessarily a
more expensive method of doing bus-

iness than a cash system, we have
decided to discard our ledger and
henceforth sell only for cash.

Pleato notice our prices each week;
compare them with ether prices here
and the market reports in your daily
paper, unci we feel that you will real-

ize that we are working for your
interest as well as our own.
Cupid flour, hard wheat. l.!)5 per

sack, J(i".7( per bbl.
Hit. I'itt flour, bluestem, $l.l per

sack, $7.." per bbl.
Tear patent flour, $I.H3 per sack,

!$".:! per bid.
IWhole wheat flour, 9 lb. sack 40c,

119 lb sack $1.10.
Cruiiam flour, 9 lb. sack 10c, 29 11).

sack $1.10.
Corn meal, new, 9 lb. sack 40c, 29 lb.

sack $1.10.
Farina or wheat hearts, 10 lb. sack

55c.
Extra cream oat Hakes, 9 lb. sack

roc.
Rcelenncd wheat $2.30 per 100 lbs.
Shelled corn per 100 lbs.
Cracked corn $2.:t0 per 100 lbs.
Ground corn $"J.:tO per 100 lbs.
Ball barley $1.0 per 100 lbs.
Rolled barley, 70 lb. sack $1.30.
Ground barley $1.0 per 100 lbs.
Bran, liO lb. sack OOc.

Jlillrun bran and shorts, 80 lb. sack
$1.20.

Fhorts, SO lb. sack $1.30.
Chicken oat flakes, 80 lb. sack $2.00.
Oil meal, 100 lb. sack $2.25.
Bone, 100 lb. sack $2.75.
Beef scraps, 100 lb. sack $1.25.
Mixed mash, 75 lb. sack $1.50.
Shady Hrook dairy feed, 100 lb. sack

$1.00.
Any kind of hay lOc per hundred.

It nill pay you to pay cash.

ASHLAND MILLS

Phone 49 Free Delivery

Kivo-roo- modern newi bun-
galow, furnished, $12 per
month. Inquire 115 Granite
street

115 Granite Street

George Robison, returned Wednes-

day from a visit to Stockton, Lodl and

other central California cities. He

reports thiugs booming down in that
section and says Lodi la one of the
liveliest towns he was ever In. While
In Stockton ho was shown every par-

ticular of the equipment,
lie will return to the routine work as

chief of the Ashland department on

Kovember 1.

Methodist (liurch
Hours of worship 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. Prayer meeting Weduesday

evening. Program for evening serv-

ices:
Hymn 47.
Anthem, 'Tnfold Ye Portals" Gounod

Scripture lesson and prayer.
Invocation sentence.
Quartette. "I'm a Pilgrim, I'm a

Stranger." Marston.
Notices, Etc.
Anthem, "The Radiant Morn Hath

Tassed Away," Woodward.

"See Haw That Corn

Gomes Clear OH!"
"GETS-IT- " loosen Your Corni

Right OS, If8 the Modern Corn
Wonder -- Never Fails.

"It's hard to licrtleve anything could
jtct liko that In getting a corn oft.
Wliv, 1 JuhI lifted thiit corn rltht
off "wlih my tinner nail. 'UKTS-i- T

Is certainly wonderful!" Yes. "GETS.
IT" la tue moat wonderful corn-cur- e

'Wl Juit Wonderful t.. W.r 'CETS-I- T

Make All Cora. Co Quick."
ever known btcuuie you ilon't hav
to fool and putter around with your
rornii, harnoas them uu with ban- - ,
dates or try to 1ik thi'in out.

'GKTH-- ia a lliu)d. You put on
It few drop In a t'W seconds. It
dries. It's painless. Put your etock-In- tr

on rlKlit over It. Put on your
rcBUlar shofs. You won't limp or
have a corn "twist" In your face. The
corn, callus or wart, will loosen from
vonr toe off It romeg. i:ioryhallelu.
3ah! "GETS-IT- " is tho hlptrest

rorn remedy In the world. When
you trv It, vou know why.

"CRTS-I- Is old and recom-
mended by drupBlsts everywhere. 25c
a brittle, or sent on receipt of price
by E Lawrence ft Co., Chlcano, 111.

Sold in Ashland and recommended
an the world's best corn remedy by

J. J. McNair, McNalr Bros.
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This Al
The of Aluminum since these lifetime

At present prices, offer would be impossible. in
probability, after is exhausted, cannot be made again.

Next week the grocers of this city will once more feature this
Quaker Cooker And for the last we believe.

We have supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have
supplied $2.50 Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Quaker Oats users. But
this offer ends with our present supply, and probably forever. Unless
Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again offer a Cooker like
this for $1.- -

But next only we make the offer below You get this
Cooker for $1, by buyingtwo of ourcereals which should be cooked in it.

This offer is made to induce better cooking. To bring you Quaker
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect form, with the flavor kept in- -
tact. uur reward win come in your doubled delight in these foods.
But we supply only to each family.

Unless you have the right flakes, cooking does not help much.

is for one week only. Get the packages from any grocer named below.

One W

HOT

But,ifyouuseQuakerOatsandPettijohn's,thiscookerisyoursfor$l.This

Offr TlllC rcnase two packages of Oats and one package of Pettijohn's or three pack-VS- Ul

15 ages of either. Get a Sales Slip from your grocer showing the purchase. Send us
or money order for $1 with the Sales Slip and we will mail cooker by parcel post. We ask the Sales Slip just to show
that you use our cereals. Sales must be mailed next week. This offer in this only.

The Quaker Oats Company, 205 Maynard Building, Wash.

0
The Vim-Foo- d

'Flaked frpm Queen Oats Only
.A

A11 the world over, Quaker Oats holds first place among oat foods Oat
lovers of a hundred nations send to us to get it. A billion dishes are
consumed each year. Nowhere in the world do find ny oat
food to compare with it.

The reason is this: Quaker Oats Is made from queen grains only just
the big, plump, luscious oats. No puny, starved grains are included. A
bushel of the choicest oats yields only ten pounds of Quaker.

The result is a flavor which has won the world a flavor which is match-
less. Yet these large and luscious flakes cost you no extra price.

Nature stores in oats a wealth of vitality, which everybody needs. We
want you to know this fascinating vim-foo- d, made as we make it and
cooked in our way.

Ashland Trading Co., Ashland,
Oregon.

Holmes Grocery, Ashland, Oregon.

Sermon, theme, "Memory.

and

W. D. Hodgson, teacher of a boys'

class In the Methodist Sunday schobl,
took them on a picnic trip to Rogue

Hiver last Saturday. Though a trifle
lute in the season, the weather was
fine and the outing delightful.

Mrs. C. Cunningham is now mak-

ing her homo with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmo Nell, at the Neil ranch
east of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Caster, of Derby,
are in the city for some time. Mr.
Caster is undergoing treatment at
the hands of Dr. Brower.

Agent G. N. Kramer of the local
Southern Pacific office returned
Saturday from a four days' trip
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These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
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Dennis, street,
Ashland, Oregon.

Ashland,

Francisco business.
Kramer Foss, accompanied

James Marsh-fiel- d

country op-

portunities opening barber
shop.

Brower

American Extension university
Angeles, received
diploma. dllegence completed

jtlie prescribed

Hammond returned
Friday Eugene where

spent enjoyable

HSHLRND
Storage and Transfer Co.

BATES Proprietor.

warehouses Depot
Goods stored

General Transfer Business.
Wood Sprint?

Phone
Office, Street,

iiiiii'iiv rfrrwn
Clean Your lugs and
Carpets

ORRA ANGLE, Oak Street, Ashland.

Pure Aluminum
Large

Cereal Capacity

Lifetime

Retail Value
$2.50

Quaker
check

Slips applies vicinity Address
Seattle,

connoisseurs

Social

dry

Saunders,

investigating

graduated
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Pettijohn's
Rolled Wheat with 25 Bran Flakes

A Modern Bran Dainty
Every doctor advises bran, as essential to right living. It ia Nature's

laxative, pverybody every day should eat it. It means better health, better
spirits, sunnier days. Without it, our diet of fine food forces folks to drugs.

Pettijohn's is made to meet doctors' requirements. The bran is hidden
in flavory flakes of wheat. The food is a morning dainty which everybody
likes. Yet it contains 25 per cent tender bran.

The bran is in flake form, which makes it doubly efficient. Ground bran
will not do.

Try Pettijohn's one week. Note its delightful effects. Neyer again will
you go back to a branless diet. .

Then try Pettijohn's Flour. It is 75 per cent fine patent flour mixed with
25 per cent bran flakes. Use it like Graham flour in any recipe.

East Side Grocery, Ashland, Ore-
gon. ,

White Mouse Grocery; .White
House Block, Ashland, Oregon.

He reports marrying three couple,
christening seven babies and help-

ing a real estate man sell a farm
while he wa3 gone.

The total registration of voters in
Siskiyou county for 1916 is about
8250, a little below what was expect-

ed, says the Siskiyou News.

A club basketball team is being or-

ganized at Central Point. Bryco Nich-

olson, Mark Merrlman, Clifford Hat-

field and H. Dunlap, former Central
Point high school students will prob-

ably be in the lineup. Though the

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.

Leave Ashland for Medford, Talenl
and Phoenix daily except Sunday at
9:00 a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 4:00

. and 5: lb p. m. Also on Saturday
n ltit at 6:30 and 12:20. Sundays
leave at 9:00 and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30
and 10:30 p. m.

Leave Medford for Ashland daily ex-

cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 1:00,
2:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also on
Saturday at 11:15 p. m. On Sun-

days at 8:00 and 10:30 a. m., and
1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:30 p. m.
Fare between Medford and Ash-

land, 20 cents. Round trip, 35 cents.

I
With an Klcctric Vacuum Cleaner. Let us
do vottr work with the best rvlectric Clean-
er tiiade. Prices Moderate. We
sell Klectric Cleaners on easy monthly pay-

ments. Phone 80. Ask for free
demonstration.

E.

Extra and Heavy
2 Qts.

A Utensil

H. G. Enders & Ashland,
Oregon.

Plaza.Grocery, Ashland, Oregon.

season has not yet started the Cen-

tral Point boys will 'begin practice
this week.

Rev. J. W. Cabeen, of Corning,
California, occupied the pulpit of the
Baptist church on Sunday.

J. F. reports taking 50
bushels of Newtown apples from one
tree Monday. He says the orchard
from which ho got the apples had

n

u

Sons,

Rocho

Quick Time
Safe Line

never received much care previous to
this year and the exceptional yield
is certainly good argument for care
and water for apple trees.

Roseburg Commercial Club is con-
sidering the doiug away with social
features.

Elmer Harrington has moved his
family back to Ashland and resides
on Seventh street.

EAST
Southward to California
Eastward through Nevada

Ocden Route
Overland Limited

Pacific Limited
San Francisco Limited

Atlantic Express
t Comfort and Convenience

Liberal Stopovers
Ask the Agent at the Station

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent Portland, Orefi0n

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UN- ION PACIFIC
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